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Adam Winer joins AJP as Director of Business Development

Odenton, MD – A. J. Properties, Inc. (AJP) is proud to welcome Adam Winer as its
new Director of Business Development.
In his role as Director of Business
Development, Mr. Winer is responsible for expanding AJP’s brokerage and
management footprint as well as developing new business opportunities. Adam will
identify and work with clients to expand, locate, or relocate and collaborate with AJP
staff to create customized service solutions.
Son of A. J. Properties’ founder and President Jay Winer, Adam brings his
entrepreneurial experience in opening and operating several other family businesses
including development and launch of a major web-based retail store. He has spent
the last two years managing operations and construction in the housing rehab and
resale market. Adam has a passion for innovative marketing and value added
solutions. He holds a BS degree from West Virginia University. He’s married to his
wife Heather and has two sons, Max and Grey.
“We welcome Adam as Director of Business Development for AJP and look forward to
working together on fresh ideas,” stated Michele Waits, Marketing Manager. AJP is
excited to have Mr. Winer on board and looks forward to the new opportunities and
growth he will bring to the company.
A. J. Properties, Inc. is a privately held, full-service real estate development, leasing,
consulting and management firm founded in 1983 by President Jay Winer. The
company prides itself on getting the job accomplished by being creative and flexible to
serve clients’ needs and interests. Services include sales, leasing and tenant
representation; development and property management; financing; marketing; and
consulting for office, retail, industrial, warehouse and adaptive reuse of properties.
For further information on A. J. Properties, Inc., visit www.ajprop.net or contact us at
410-511-9116.

